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. * July *0, 1973

Altou Iron Works, tw.
P.o. BO: 150

Albartoong Now York 11507
Atteoatic

lr. Theodore J. Uoffberg
tzreasuer

Cntlmea:e
Uo ret'er to your letter dated febru=r 1U, 1973, and previouo
uonreopotenoe, protosting agaimat tho avard of a oontract to the Star
':fwfacturint Campany (Star) under requnots for proposals (UT) DS400-o
73-rl-2574 and -1919, moaun by the Deftae Gemerl Supply Center (DC$C),
UictfOt, VirgIna.

RPP DSAA40-7?3A-2574, iaeued on llovber 14, 1972, war a publi
ndigcncy procurwuint for 1,542 bot cups In accordance with the follavla
FO 7310-15146569
WY: CUP, flCTUICI
U1S VOLTS* 400 CYCL
TIM CUP lUST U tUqW]PE TI A hIM0STAT TU&T
WILt IUfTflPAWPT TIW1 cuaamrT uw11i TIME TrrwwMxr
OF TIM LIQJD CO:flAzr tM
lflUN TUC CUP 18

wnrx 170 DW A0D 19D D)f 7. ALSO TM CU?
)lIST 113 Ut swnovImt W/COm=l
STAR MW. nC 903629 PV/ 31USC

Paragraph Co In the Lsutatkc Saicatal that speaifiesicos, pleas, or

.dru's

mere notc avsLUtls Two offers were received by the Heater 24,
1972, eati
date. You submitted tha low offcr of $29,220.90 ad Star
(the mrnufacturer refernced lu the deocriptoa above) offred a price ot
032.305.85. tosr
yrour offer we for ywur copy of the Star fleduct
speifd In the solltattoas. By lettn dated Decwkhr S 1972, yo
Wfl
orm that "I * * duo to the tery urgent Co*d for the hot Cupo,
tits
not available to the Coutrectiag Officer to have your lteaate
off., evalnted for wonibl. said n tde Ista=o."
eref oors, award
waIte to Stat.
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lout position is that the award violated paragraph 14206 of thre
Amid services Prourement RIeuetion (ASPR) In that the brad nsme poduct In the purchase descrLption was not follarowd by the worda "or equal."
You auntmni that this wiaynopsised procurument Vwe a subterfugo by UC13
to avoid alarding any contract to youv copany. lYou state that you Vera
the low bidder on a pruvious procurement "for eroentially the soane item."
DOSC cancoled the InvitaticD by citing the need for necemary chanrges in
the mpoctficatioca which were uovar accomplished ad then proceeded to
procure the Item under the part number you allege that your ompetitor had
usigad to Its hot cup. ITt. cup had borne the sew Federal stock number
as that product proviously supplied by your concern under a prior contract.
You maintain that the Small Busnas Adkinstration regulation required
that any purchase of this Ite made, within 6 muths of the date of thre
cartifticue of compotenq (COC) pentains to you bad to be made from you.
You rore warded contract D$M40Q72-C1647 an Bepteaber 29, 1971,
under an advertised procurment soliciting bids on 2,470 electric food
warming cups In aacordanc. with thre following doscrlptionl
1ll 731(-211-4668
.

CUP FOOD %WI.flTUO LECIWJC
Srtal outor shell, chromiwu plated -'coppor
inner shell - power data, 115 volts, AC,
400 cycle.
First Article Approval Required
H1;1 £113C nlv-U-21f32 Dtd 27 Jan n

TM it

Dslivry was required by Jenua 24, 19729 but was enonded to Mry and
June 1972, when optiono vore exorcised which Increased the qumtity by
1,235 tmite. Ilaanvbrtlc, Invitation For bids (17) DCA401372-5f576 7rao
Issuad on Apr11 21, 1972, for 1,13S food warning cups in accordance with
the *sm description. ACter bid opadag on lay 12, 1972, inforuation was
recoived from a consignec that tbo cups you furnished under contract
DSMOO72-C-1647 were not satisfactory. DCSO made additional ecats of
the cups WbICh disclosed tt'o possible areas of nonconformance to the
specificationanud four arm In which chmap were 4esired tn the speifM tion. Apparently, It war poesiblo for a bidder to confor to the
specification yet still submit - ^satisfactory Item. Therefore, It
ws determined that the latex IFI should be canceled since the illtary
spccificalon )¶fl213030 dated Jonuary 27, 1971, was inadequata cd
that the procuremmt of the quaattty ad type of cup to meet the needs
Of the Oyrpst should be olicitcd under revised purchase tfomntio.
,
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in accorderoc with Deterination and F8Ings dated Aupwt 10, 1972,
authoriftng negotiation duo to public zigencyp, DPI! DbSAW73wR-19l9 nse
Issued un August 25, 1972. The Contract was awarded to Star n September 21,
1972, for 3,000 hot cup. In accordance with the tdonticel description co"
firood in UP DSA40-73-R-2574. The proteat on tho award nods under jfP -1919
is essentially the ens " that made under RfP -2574.
The provisions of 10 US.C. 2304 (a)(2) permit negotiations of contracts
It the public npency will cot permit the delay Incident to advertising.
Awn 11003.1(c) (v) ezspts a procurment from tho requircast for publication In the mypopats If it to "A * * of such urgency that the Goverment
would be seriously injured by'the delay involved In permitting the data set
nor rwicapt of bide, proposals, or quotations to be more than 15 calendar
day. from the date of transmittal of tho sympopi or the date of issuane
of the solicitation, whichever io earlier."
Although uce of the "public enxtincy" exception does not In and of
itself cloak the contrectin officer with authority to procure Item on a
soococpetttive basis, he Is vested vith a considerable amount of discretion
to determine the amount of conpstition consistent with th exigmacy of the
situation. Our Off-ce does not queotion the contracting officer's dectsion
to make a sole-source award unless It In clear from the written record thst
be toted L au arbitrary or capricious manner in abuse of that discretion.
Se 44 Coup. Con. 590 (1965).
zu the Swtant ncae it was determined that it was not feanible to
pernit procuroc tt by cmpetition since there was no doflitivto cpectflcation.
Due to the nrgoncy, v* wi1 not questlm the decialon to limit the procuremut to a satisfactory pzoduct of a specified usnufacLurar or the dateruinatino that tim wis not available to permit the evaluation of thu alternata

product you offered. Since the record establishes the public oaxdency for
ech negotiated :pocmrant of the hot cups, w see, no legal basis upon
which we may object. to those administrative deterudnations.

ithtrespect to the CCC issued by SU, s note that it a" Issued for
*he contract to be awarded under the advertised procurement which wvs canecled becauoe of the necessity to revise the specification, and that the
SU togulation to 13 CPR 124.8-15 provides that the COC has application to
the "specific Gouorrnent procurant contract" for which It lo lomued.
Moreewor the COC doos not paws uponthe adequacy of the specificattons,
but only upon the capecity sad credit aspects of your resporaibility as a
eoatractor. o
Rn flww of thl foregoing, tin protest is
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W~hile it is unfotunatothat the specification revison ha rcs~rdi
so much tire,, uo hava been advised that VSk has receive the proposed nour
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wadificution to rflitary speciflestion MII114F1303C and upon Ito acceptance
should bo able to rcestablish procurant of this item by forl advertisilime
In a soparato letter of todwla to D8A, we have urged tat, * n vleoJ of thc
tiMS that lu olapscd einea thev spec1£1cation van detcrmined to bn unsatis"
factory for c 4rpatitiva procuremanteg ig an appropriate specification that
providoe for competitive procureento has not now been*pprovcd, staps be
taken to accomplish such approval befo e the~re sex aii further procurements,
of the Item Ivolved.
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DSofw thve United Sthates
Slncerely your&,
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tcoe that baa olapscd since the spoctticatiou van dctcrmlzwd to bc unsatis-

